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Mobile ApplicAtions :  Easy EvEnts

Introducing Easy Events - now anyone can create events. the 
toolset provided caters for any sized event from a corporate 
movie night to local book signing. 

Photoshop, Illustrator 



Mobile ApplicAtions :  Easy EvEnts

Introducing Easy Events - now anyone can create events. the 
toolset provided caters for any sized event from a corporate 
movie night to local book signing. 

Photoshop, Illustrator 



Easy EvEnts

Extensive wireframing was created to test the usability of the 
application. Over 20 screens were created in all.

Photoshop, Illustrator 



DymO EnDIcIa strEamIng

creation of a blog micro site to promote Endicia’s new generation 
of post and packaging tools. Internet marketing personalities, 
John Lawson and marsha collier shared their online knowledge in 
these one hour specials.

Photoshop, Illustrator, Tumblr, ustream.tv

Web Design AnD progrAMMing :  



Web Design AnD progrAMMing :  DymO EnDIcIa strEamIng

the live broadcasts were streamed to the micro site and later 
updated to youtube for archive. Facebook commenting was used 
to engage the viewers.

Photoshop, Illustrator, Tumblr, ustream.tv



Web Design AnD progrAMMing :  FEnIx : LIvE DInnEr thEatrE vEnuE

the Fenix is a live music production venue that vstreams events 
to paying customers at home.

Photoshop, Illustrator, Joomla CMS, HTML, CSS



Web Design AnD progrAMMing :  FEnIx : LIvE DInnEr thEatrE vEnuE

the website was created with Joomla cms using a multitude of 
plugins. all of the content was hand coded in htmL and css.

Photoshop, Illustrator, Joomla CMS, HTML, CSS



typogrAphy :  hypErIOn - thE typEFacE

a custom made typeface in search of a crossover between nature 
and science. hyperion, one of saturn’s moons  was the inspiration 
for the typeface. 

Photoshop, Illustrator, Fontlab



hypErIOn - thE typEFacE

The shape of the lower case ‘e’ was influenced by the shape of the 
moon itself. the rest of the typeface grew from this one idea. It 
draws inspiration from both scientific and natural elements.

Photoshop, Illustrator, Fontlab

typogrAphy :  



hypErIOn - thE typEFacE

all of the letter forms were created in Illustrator from pencil 
sketches. Fontlab was used to create the typeface metrics and 
compile the typeface.

Photoshop, Illustrator, Fontlab

typogrAphy :  



hypErIOn - thE typEFacE

most of the letter forms were used to create this promotional 
poster. This work shows the scientific side of the typeface.

Photoshop, Illustrator, Fontlab

typogrAphy :  



hypErIOn - thE typEFacE

This book cover offers shows off typeface’s organic nature.

Photoshop, Illustrator, Fontlab

typogrAphy :  



print : InFusIOn - sparkLIng grEEn tEa

the logo, label and packaging were developed for this exciting 
new product. The four flavors represented are: pear, mango, 
grape and raspberry.  
 
Illustrator



print : pantOnE prOJEct

a concept for pantone to introduce their new transparent plastics 
range to the market. the laser-cut mobile is made from acrylic.

Illustrator







Design:  50 LOgOs In 50 Days

the best of a collection of  50 logos that were created as a design 
exercise.  One logo per day for 50 days. this was a valuable 
exercise developing and trusting my design instinct.

Photoshop, Illustrator 





iDentity systeMs nOrman caLLan - FashIOn DEsIgnEr

a new and exciting identity was needed for this couture 
brand. Norman’s fine hand work and lavish expression graces 
runways and red carpets around the world.

Corel Draw



center code



iDentity systeMs cEntErcODE - bEta tEstIng sOFtwarE 
DEvELOpErs

Development of a full identity system and stationary. 

Illustrator, Photoshop



456 21st Street,

Anytown, CA 94132

21 December, 2009

To whom it may concern,

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Quisque neque mi, posuere id, varius id, dignissim id, nisl. Nullam 

nec elit hendrerit est vehicula porta. Morbi lacinia, metus aliquet volutpat tristique, leo nisi commodo purus, eget rhoncus 

nisl nibh sit amet enim.

Cras ac enim non diam varius elementum. Duis in est. Aliquam erat volutpat. In rhoncus pretium quam. Phasellus ut lectus 

nec felis condimentum blandit. Nunc elementum malesuada erat. Fusce volutpat. Nam ut nisi nec arcu porttitor volutpat. Cras 

luctus arcu a orci.

Integer commodo, neque eget hendrerit blandit, metus odio gravida ipsum, nec porta erat tortor et risus. Mauris scelerisque 

libero ultrices sem. Morbi tincidunt. Donec augue magna, blandit ut, sollicitudin et, fermentum in, turpis. In fringilla vulputate 

urna. Maecenas in felis. Donec diam dui, vulputate eget, vestibulum ut, venenatis sit amet, turpis. Integer lacus.

Maecenas nibh dolor, volutpat in, tempus ac, ornare sed, elit. Cras tincidunt. Maecenas ac massa. Fusce dapibus leo quis sem. 

Duis vitae mauris. Phasellus sagittis malesuada pede. Pellentesque tincidunt, orci a imperdiet cursus, dolor metus condimen-

tum mi, sit amet pretium magna neque eget augue. Proin ut mi. Suspendisse dictum auctor arcu.

Thank you,

Luke Freiler

Chief Executive O�cer

23382 Mill Creek Drive D-130

Laguna Hills

CA 92653-1682

info@centercode.com

Toll free: 800.705.6540

Direct: 949.460.9117

Fax: 949.460.9130

www.centercode.com

centercode



DigitAl iMAging : phOtOsynth  
thE phELan 
buILDIng, san 
FrancIscO

photosynth is a microsoft 
product that allows the 
viewer to navigate a set of 
photographs through the 
unique interface. 
 
Photoshop and Illustrator



DigitAl iMAging : vampIrE pOwEr

this poster is for a campaign 
that educated the public 
about power leakages in 
everyday electronic devices 
even when turned off. 
 
Photoshop and Illustrator



DigitAl iMAging : capE tOwn 2010

This poster offers an 
inspired view of the cranes 
in the cape town harbor. 
the harbor is a working as 
well as a tourist harbor, 
offering shoppers the best 
of both worlds. 
 
Photoshop, Illustrator and 
Quartz Composer



illustrAtion : scIEncE mOvEs FOrwarD

corporations have stolen the secrets of nature. Every new 
experiment that they create pushes our evolution forward a 
little  — or not.

Prismacolor - warm grey markers



illustrAtion : thE EvEnt

Scientists experimenting accidently set off the event. this 
explosion has one effect that no corporation can hide.

Prismacolor - warm grey markers



illustrAtion : gOODbyE LEavEs

Every plant form on the planet lost their leaves and the ability 
to photosynthesize the sun’s rays into food. after the event, 
civilization was brought to its knees. 
 
Prismacolor - warm grey markers



illustrAtion : thE trEE OF LIFE

The traveler had a dream filled with images of a single tree in a 
barren landscape. this tree has the power to restore green life 
to the planet.

Photoshop : Wacom Tablet



photogrAphy : tOEs gO by

Looking down from a first floor apartment, the delayed shutter 
reveals the feet without the person.

Barcelona, Spain



photogrAphy : ZanZIbar sunrIsE

arab dhows pepper the ocean horizon as the sun rises on 
Zanzibar.

Zanzibar is a small island off the coast of Africa that was used as a 
spice and slave trading post.

Zanzibar, Tanzania



cOOkIng Lunch 

this farm worker takes some time out to cook for her group on a 
hot and rainy day on a spice farm.

Zanzibar, Tanzania

photogrAphy : LOOkIng FOr Lunch

a lonely teenage kitten rests from the daily task of looking for 
food on a trash heap.

Zanzibar, Tanzania



photogrAphy : vEnIcE Dusk

the soft hues of venice at sunset paint a picture of a distant 
time.

Venice, Italy



photogrAphy : thE grEEk EmpIrE

the greek empire predates the modern calendar. It once ruled 
the known world with its philosophy, rationality, and myths. 
today greece is bankrupt and the once great empire in runes.

Santorini, Greece

thE brItIsh EmpIrE

the summer palace in brighton reaches towards the sky with its 
romanticized eastern inspired domed roofs.

Briton, United Kingdom



photogrAphy : I am thE trEE

a street busker balances his crystal ball to earns his living on 
Las ramblas in barcelona.

Barcelona, Spain

photogrAphy : 



photogrAphy : IncOmE

a street cleaner works a busy new york sidewalk.

New York, USA



photogrAphy : thE nEws

a young couple sit on a park bench in new york. this moment is 
something we all know, and seldom forget.

New York, USA



chIna grOwIng up 

the happy little boy runs though a fountain frozen in time.

Hong Kong, China

photogrAphy : 


